
i ii. i iYitTi:it.
Si1scriti(n J 1.50 Per Year

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
On folumn, inn Year ti no
Iin.nall CniMinn (in Vr fiv.iit.
One-rnnrt- h m.tuinn. Oi Var .....eiu ic
I'rnlrMloDiil t:ariie, per y.er
Aintl'iir, txfniMr, Administrator, HO I

AfllKno. ix,ll'!a. J M
rPn mi rporl! rr.uncnn-n- t or mal.. nil

'lrtlrwtnl. Infer til lor lent than 3 nmntlin,
in rhAme !.?. r mcii inr fim t itnr i m citui insertion and 74 nou lor eacb

I'tineot lu.ertlon.

republican Stat: Tick:4.

Fr ( iu t rnnr,
.t A M KS A. lU'.AVKU,

of IVntiv county,
!'''r l,l"i)tciiiiiit (JoviTnor,
WIW.IAM T. HAVIKS,

of Ur i'lfunl comity.
For Auilitor ttVticrnl,

A. WII.NMN 'DKItIM.
of fhiluilMlphia.

Ir S. T tary of Intornnl AlTaira,
THOMAS ,t. MTKWAKT,

of Moiitoiil'.'ry roiinty.
For ( 'on'r'!iii:ui at Lnr'i',

1 : 1 W 1 N S. OKHOKNK,
of l.u"rn nuuity.

r.oriblicaa Crirj Ticket- -

For (unreM.suiaii,
I.Ol'IS '.. ATKINSON,

Subject to tlio tl.riic,niif tin- - iliVtrlct
t'oiifirfiii'i'.)

For Axft'inlil v,
AARON S. HKLFUICH.

of Sir!u.

Tliitrstlay, Anir. I'jissi;.

Tha first rrular passenger rail-

road in America wotkod by steam
locomotive w.is tbo Charlobtsu and
Hamburg, of South Caioliua, char ,

terel ia 1827. Oa a part of this!
road tho lomiuativa Iiost than
was in the iu
1S31. The first trial of a locorao.
tivo in America was ia on a

by the muju to
that

mines at Carbou lilo nith the town
of Hoiicedalo.

wonl 1 twonty-fiv- o years ago
have caused a sensation so startliug
that public foolin in this couutry
would havo boon stirred up to favor
pitch, occurrod last week, causing
do excitomoat whatever ; indood so
little croditol tho
event that tho newspapers sooiaod
to Igo tha liujitod epaco of ton

which tho oc-

cupied. Tho chamber of deputies at
Madrid, by a unanimous vote, pas
cd a resolution to omanoipa e tho

that d

will maoh ' Senator Wal-

ing oa tho Cjoa, aad
'

til0

eeatiment among her pooplo.

A new treatment for
Las beon dibcjverel aad has
partially which, if more

briug tho
eiai9 ills, will prove

f.tr more imp t
1 a: Ji?i! bjicuoe than Tisteur's

famons romely fjr
The treatment coasists first lo-

cating tho L!fi3ted of tha
longs, ao 1 then with a fiae tabular
nouJlo, la well te upie 1 steel, j

with a syringe iuj icting j

into the civitv iodino.
Icq and m at tha
the uocJle ia t!n f jrm of spray, be-

ing wirmsl b.fjrj!iu t correi-pa- al

wit'a t!io the
t5ly. L.jvea cais wore thus
treated recently io N'j.v with
. ... . 1. II. 1 . .am grjuijiog j

salts. Ooe la iu tbo m-o- t serious. . Iietagts the d.sease wai
cared by the tratmtut.

The so ca'.lcl dollar, tint ii
uaio Ly arbitrary run J ite of Cju-fe'res- s,

a leyal tender for tuo pay
meat dihta ftio valae, m

oow worth jast 711 cents.
the of th s

grtiJy sal cheap
raosay iJots, Iuj gowruji mt ii

t cjia silrej o the val-U- 9

two talllioai pr ioto
thso frau la'.eat The two

uo farnij over
two aa 1 a so alio

dollari aal they it
coiaoJ aoi i'.-jr- away by thi corl

mid to iol j- -a

preB Coagrem halt ths oio.
ag fraaJjIeat d!!ar
wl.cU ar t ceilI a a circulate
icg ta (alia 'a Lot it wool!

on part to
i..,. ... i . ,ti b l Jiui io ji A .i ju uiraciin- - ir.r- -

V"'WJ -- 'V V omit lUOl'
fltuatol on tvry

lar tLe wetra.t.' '

will SoaUt opoo the

nearly thirty per cent loss an its
faco, tLe least it cao do is omit
the national lie tbat wholesalo na-

tional cLoalitig U tho result trust
io God. H j a national
fraud in L.i.l onouib, and the line
nlioiil 1 diawu oq tbo
otis nutioual tbat employed to
veneer tbo frau J. 1'hiit,

THE

Notifttor Wallaco' Intorview iuTiinex.
"Hut, 'Senator, didu't you at tbo

session of 1 SS5 volo iu favor
to tbo puoplo an amend-ruon- t

to Ibo Constitution
tbo liipior 1 '

"Yoh, I did bo, I as n Democrat
I thought I do nothing else,
for wbenovor a portion of tho Totem
of it froo State, iu nam
bers and chat-actor-, ask their

to Hiibruit to them auy
iiostion, puroly for

adoption or rejection as a part
tbo law, it iu tbo duty
tboir to givo them
the right to veto npn it. At the
polls, however, n. an ioiliviilii il citi- -

wn. I wonl.1 bave Toto-- No; for, aa wllyt BOfforiuj f,0Q1 partial para,
I Lave said. I doalready

"
not lbat BPailaaj,y cxtended until

iu sumptuary 1 tws
Democratic oditors

havo been the
party becauno it in its
platform a plau'i favorublo to tuot
subinixHion to tho pooplo of a

the hq-io- r trafli j. Theso saruo edi-- i

tns now digest the abovo, taken
literally from Senator Wallace's in
torviow, and concont soma uxplana
tioa why tboir coudemn.tliou tho

platform ia not
of Stnitor Wallace. Hut

Senator Wallace b mn to fi..
boijbt of oocaiion. IIoseoH not

cloarly did tho Kq.ublicau
operate 1 tho letter part co miug issue poli

1S.",,
road bnilt Pelawareand lunut
son Canal Company, to connect thnir'is an earnest be

What

importance ia

boru
lines, anuouncomout

all

nc

month
do:irj

bnitoa

in

tica. Ho saw it iu lS), . 11
I

voto ia favor of n pro
tho people

Senator Walltee
not try to belittle tbo

issuo, and gave tbo truo
aul bonist roas3 that governed
nim iu hn voto m favor of

thj pjoplo a
amendment. "Whouuvor n

portioo of tho voters a froo State,"
says tha Senator, ' ask their

to sub.uit any question
for adoption or rej o tion as n of
tho organic law, it is the
their reprosen tativea to givo them
tho right to vote upon it," is
tho position of the patty
concisely stated by the probable

to voto upon tin question of a pro-

hibitory ameadmeut so does Sena-
tor Any ot her course
would be worse than cowardly ; it

iwouIJOea blow at tlie riht
us well as the right of

blaves ia of tha Djmacmtis party.
This is tho end of on j The j not favor pro-islaa- d.

Thcro bs uu'ther does
him 1 of the'c9- - Tue lpablioan party doos

civiluad warll will cjngi-atalat- fiV3r 1,10 KivioS tj people, iu
Spain oa this mark of 1 ic reii ieat, tho right

consumption
been

ex-

tensive eipariments abiut
sitisfitory res

of jrtama himmity

LyJrophobii
of

civitv

nil of

attachment,
rrboliajl

eraittel point of

t
temperature of

Vork,
uYora'jie rot

ly
of seomiogly

completely

til vr

of at its
In

to
silver epoUtor

campllel
of

lailliois of
taillioas half of c

tilver mi hi

It itapo5;b!e tho
to

cf tdvor

bt cblv
dtceat lh of CougrtM

..

LiMplomous

ia MoOl
UCjsZrM

M4.iouUaalofailmcdo!UrwartU

lb
to
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lie

Times.

WALLACE VINDICATES RE-

PUBLICAN TLATFCIIM.

of sub-

mitting
prohibiting

traflic
an.

conM

roapcctablo
lopro-neutativo- s

administrative,
of

organic of
representative

boliow,,JBU

Sbort-pighto- d

attacking Kepublican
incorporated

Con-

stitutional amondaicot prohibiting

can

of
Republican coudoui-natio- u

tho
FrieoT'ile--

(f,convootiou

Hudhibitory
submitting

recognized
its importmoa.
does prohi-

bition ho

casting
submitting to prohibi-
tory

of
repre-

sentatives
part

duty of

This
republican

;

Wallace.

of
representation

remaining
slavery ltipublicms

rejjic'u'"'on

dinuls

government. Senator Wa'.hce roc- - cert
ognizjs tho true courso . to pursuo,
and so cjuti lent is ho iu the cor-'o- ai

roctnoss of his views au l tiuir was
adaption by his party associitjs
that he boldly tells the peoplo La

has a record, aad that if they waut
him as a can lid ito they must take

This is

Lor, bis frank ouuucutiou of bis re- -

icorl on the prohibit jry a.neu l.cjut
and tho motive whiuh propelled him,
v ill tho discajsiou of that
piostioa from tho canvass. Hut
whit is to booomo of tho Djiu )cratic
org ins orziniits who

ialretly impliedly imp tie 1 Senator

The other cvoiug tho little
a was

paying a vihit to a the
renpoctivo mothtrs wore talking of
physical ailments an their
dlGH. Afr.-.-r Mikliiln t'..a IHMa

mark. papa, she ,.
alwavsl-

diibks wbiuky when he h " Tbeo
bbo btopped for a minute, ber eyes
bofieoed the con-tiou- ed

blooly "And poor papa is
noarly all the ti me"

cklc

The Solve in tbo world for
Cats, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Khhiirn. r uvir nnrnt., I .lt(,r. i:i,,m

to satis.
'V50; or refuod,i' ,rico

per
q, M. UUiadeL

DEATH OP SAMtfSW. TILSEN.

Tho year 1835-8- 0 will mem
orablo in the country'" history as
recording the death cf one eiiFresN
dent la offlco and lour candidates
for Prosidout of the United States
Grant died iu midsummer of last
year t Vice l'rosident Iiendricks

in tbo following aotuuio, and
George H. MoCJIollan, Horatio
Seymour, Hainiol .1. Tilden and
Winfluld Scott Hancock, Democratic
candidates for i'roaidont in 18G4,
18C3, 1870 and I860, have all gone
to join the groat majority within a
single twolvemonth.

The doatbs of Giueral McOlellan
and Ooneral Hancock wore aoex
poctod and when both were in ap
piront vigor and with the promise
of tniny yoars of nsofulooss and
boQuis bofjro tbom. Horatio Soy
mour livod to a gtocn old ago, and
grandly sank to rent when bis great
lifo-wo- rk was fluiibod. Tildon ouU
lived bis once robust physical organi
cation, and iu the feeble shatter
od ciskot, his groat iutelloct shone
ia uudimmel lustro until Wodaes-da- y,

August 4tu. Kor sit years
past, be baa been very physi

be becvue almost entiroly helpless
some titno boforo bis doath but
ms grao i intoiiociual laculuos wore
unabated nntil tho long bait

was callod bv the
mesflongcr.

Wlion Tweod's prostitution
i,,.ta noWur i1(W,,imn a etonch

(in tllll ,,rt,,ril of lmn.t men, all
but Tildon foarod to measure
strength with tho boastod ouanipo
tence tho New York master t and
nono but ono f Til lon's ability, in
ilustrv aud cjuraua could bav nn- -
ho,HQ , tho Tammanv autocrat, Td- -

!(1,,n Saw viirl ftnt ,.-A- il

Uld )0,nocracy by lbe tirolo8, oaor- -
nv mil unni'''ii)!? courage with

- J ' r r
which bo assailed Twcod, and Tilden
wan made Governor, while Tweed
i)aaina f, vit'vo mid wan finally
.k..,,. i.,.mft la , ....

A fobn'
cell.

Faoiuel J. Tildon has lived tho full

measure of bis days : has fiaishoJ
jjj8 wor. his memory will ovor
be greou ia tho affoctiom of tbo
American peoplo,

STORM?

A H'lWIMBS IDW SAIOOX KKKl'Kfl
o.VK SINXKIt A CONM.'IKXUC.

Torhaps no saloon keeper in Iowa
is more widely known than "Stormy1
Jordan, and probably none of them
have sought less to disguiso their
bitred for tho Hawkeye Prohibition
law or violated it more openly. Bat
'Stormy" hu roic'n I tho oad of
his tope at last, au 1 is now iu th i

WapolU county jiil sontouced to
uudorgo iinprisonmont for throe
hundred days for putting that into
his neighbors' mouths which it has
beea takes away thoir brains
lut Jordan, although a law violator
aud ueueral totiirhl c'.i nant.tr. Imj

nevertheless, some traits which to a
.ia oxtont releomel his shirt,

Icomiugs. Kxcessivo fraoknoss wa
of them. Si highly developed
tliii fmltv that soin after o -

eniug his s iloou some fiftoon yoars
or moro ago, in a baso nent Uoneath

j tho Union t hero, hj created a
suujatioa by a sigu over the

aud ouding in hugo band pjiuting
uo.vuwavd, wero the following
words

Koud to Hell &oT

The thirsty mortal who darod

hero and there as tho following ;

None paint sold here 1

As if was not sufficiently
startling, something liko tbo follow- -

tho view just as one had raised a
glims to bii lips

Warranted to rot your stomach
io five years if you stick to it

Fotuetiuies a young blood would
cuter Jordan' saloon and sing out .'i

"Old man give us the best
Lave in the bonne.''

Without changing a muscle of bis

. u.v wnuj, ovum uiuft
oat with a uorobor of emphatic
dashes, thus';

The, --- yoa 1 if you are

him with bis record or not take Liiu stairway loadiog to bis bar which
at all. the manly couiso, i was a startlio? novelty Surround-aa- l

ehould Seuatar Wallaco becjmu 'od with devils, twisting
the Douijcratic nomiuea for Clover-'serpen- ts and grinning skoletous,

elimiuite

and have

placing

U alltce as a T rohibitiouiHt by their lruu lU0 goniioc aiier Doing
of tho Itepublicao party 7l(JulJ wi'h such a warning, and

f or proposing to do whit ho h is foa: 1 i,nluI' Lefcie tho huge mir-alrea- ly

doua and tttill justitios him-- . ror blckiu? 'StormyV' bar would
self iu doiog r lhtrrlthury V7c,fin,i 'urthor canse for curdling np
jr,i$U. j his blood by realing soch ooticos

daughter of Congressman
neighbor, and

1 reine- -
trirl

a

would boldly obtrude itselfsaw an oi,DortuLitv to Mak . upon

"My sai
sick

and eadJetiod, anl

ic

liebt
HmibeH,

and

of

of

and

WITH

to

this

yoa

,'Kt., t . "A .,.!rdHnds. Chilblains Corns. .nili,4C vloru,y wou.J qr,,euy sue up

lie

inotU

be

fooble

stated

allhkia Eruptions,
'

and poilielyilLe DomUr of Umm' clIio lha
... . . WMfll lft(Ar in ftlia linv sand lan a m

n'cuj give perfect

T"7

died

inexorable

JORDAN.

grinning

r,Ji"o'

really men, that's the best drink for
yoa ia this shop; bat if you'r boasts,
I can git yoa something that will
make a sight beastlier if yoa'll
try it long enough I"

fa those days it was recorded to
"Stormys" credit that no minor bad
ever been permitted to drink over
bis bar with his permission ; and
woe betide the barkokper, who ia
bis absonco, broke the ironolad
rule, lor it not only cost him his sit-

uation, bat brought down oa bis
hoad, a sulphurous stream of pro
fanity that he would never forget.
At other times "Stormy" would talk
as gently yet firmly of the evils of
strong driuk as if be was lecturing
bis own chil'lreoi It is also a mat-
ter of common report tbat "Stormy"
put aside a certain portion of bis
earnings for the relief of the families
of drunken men and that be fre-

quently contributed for weeks to the
entire support of eucb Unfortunates.
Vet, with all his contempt for the
business in which be was engaged,
he presentod the strange contradic-
tion of brookiug no rostraiot iu it
and when Iowa concladod that the
saloon must go, nono of the whiskey
men went to greater lengths in de-

nouncing "fanatics," as the prohibi-
tionists wore tormod, and none bare
violatod tho law more openly. As a
consequence "Stormy" has at last
found himself ia the situation de-

scribed in the beginning of this dis-

patch.

TIIEFATALLianTHINa STROEE.

The casualties by lighthing strokes
have boea pntiiaally frequeut this
eoasoo in the destruction of both
lifo and proporty. The electrical
disturbances have boon greitor than
is com moo, aud the larger percent-
age of fatality is thus logically ex-

plained i but the fact tbat nearly
evory day reports a startling rocord
of fatal results from lightning,
should impress upon peoplo general-
ly the necessity of employing ovoiy
reasonable precaution agaiust such
casualties.

It is hardly possible to perfectly
guard person and property from the
disastrous results of the lightning
ht.r,ikrt Iftfl f. n 1 irrrA iiviini.ilo rt f I

casos reported could havo boea pre-

vented by the exercises of common
sonse precaution The man who
lake shelter under au isolated troo
in a thunder storm, does bis level
best to expose himself to tho fatal
stroke. Nearly ot qnite half of all
the casualties bv lightning are in-

vited by tho victims by taking shel-

ter under large trees, which must
attract a dischargo of electricity if it
comes anywhere near them. Many
pooplo at work ia Holds or traveling
on tho highway, are unable to find
shelter from sudden thunderstorms;
but wheu re fug o mast bo taken out
of d tors, let it be iu tho smilloU
bushei or trees that cai bo fouud.
The Iudiaus had a tradition that tha
beech tree w9 protected by tho
Qroat Spirit from the lightning
stroke, and the son of tho fortst al-

ways took refuge undor tho boughs
of tho beoch ; but tho only protec-
tion the Great Spirit gave to tho
beech tree, was to cause othor troes
to gro w taller and attract the elec-

tric discharge to themselves. At
best, a tree ufTords but little sliolter
from a thunderstorm, and iu most
cases a bush or a fence would afford
equal protection with groatly les
senod danger.

Tho proverbial lightniag-ro- d man
is respon siblo for the loss of many
lives and much proporty by light
niug, besides cheating tho suderers
out of thoir money. A vory large
proportion of the lightningrods
erected in the rudest and most un-

sightly mannos on country houses
and barns, only aid in attracting the
deadly lightaiog stroke without af-

fording any protection to either life
or property. Good lightning rod
aro very useful aad in most casos
will fully protect both person and
houso but only the best, erected
by a thoroughly compotont operator,
who fully understands cause and
effect in dealing with lightning, are
worth anything. They must be
made of the best material j thoy
must bo put np to diffuse tho fclec

trio current as soon as it reaohes
the conductor i they must cover
every vulnerable' point, aad they
must end ia the, earth at a depth
that will bo oertaU) to proffer mais-tu- re

to scatter tho deadly stroke.
The present cheapness of copper

bringi the best ' lightning oonduo-tor- s

within the reach of all who can
afford any protection to their build
iogs. The oopper wire cable is tho
only rod that should bo usod, as
each strand of the cable nresonts a
large coudacting surface and a small
rod i thus equal, to a much larger
eolid conductor. Instead of high
rods running op at one or two
joints of the roof, each vulnerable
point of a building should bare a
many pronged point, aad eaob
sbjuld connect with aa encircled

- o.

eondactoTclonnd the Uso of the
rooi, wu i jo or more escapes to
the mofst ii lb, or into a cistern. A

baildirp Cji protected, will be safe
from all ordinary lightning strokes,
and poceons in houses thoj protect
ed need not take tho precaution to
that windows and doors or to elude
drafts of damp air, as lightning will
never leaves good conductor to fly

off to a bad one. It will come iu oo
currents of damp air if it can liud
no better way to reach the eartb,
bat it will always adhere to a prop-
erly constructed lightning-ro- d un- -
lesB the conductor is insufficient to
convey the charge of electricity.
Tho possibility of an overcharge
suggests tbo wisdom of tho copper
cable with its immense coudacting
surface in a small spaco. When iu
buildings not protected by conduc-
tors, windows and doors should be
oarefully closed during thunder
storms, and inmates should avoid
proximity to chimneys, as they are
most likely to be made the im-

provised conductors of no. electric
discharge ; but being bad conduc
tors the charge is liable to fly off
with any moist current in other di-

rections. Lightning, with all its
alleged freaks, scrupulously obeys
the laws of nature and of common
sense. Io poiot of fact, what are
often publishod as "freaks of light-
ning" are no freaks" at all, simply
tho electrio discharge following tbo
best currents of attraction within its
reach. It is amenable to all the
laws of common sense, and common
sense precautions only are necessary
to protect lifo and proporty from its
fatal stroke.

Houses are much less exposed to
lightning than barns. Especially at
this season of tho year, when tho
heated gaBes from new crops iu vita
lightning for many yards beyond
tbo attracting power of the building
itsolf, unprotected barns are much
exposod to lightning, and, in most
casos, the barn is instantly ouvelop..
ed in flames. Theso facts emphas
eizo the nocessity of lightning con-
ductors for every barn that is made
tho receptucle of crops of bay and
grain ; but if tho overage peripatetic
lightuing rod man is ullowed to do
the job, as a rule, be will only ex-

pose the born to greater dangor
than if left without conductors.

Thoro aro intelligent and respon-
sible men who erect lightning rods,
and they thould be sought oat and
employod to the exclusion of all
cheap clap-tra- p operators eogaged
in the trade. In short, farmers
eboold exorcise the same intelligence
ia protecting their barns and houses
from lightning that they exercise
in the selootion of their farm implet
ments and machinery. There is no
spocial science in erecting lightning
conductors, but there is room for
tbo employment of at least average
commou sense, aud if that were
done, there would bo vory few
casualties to either person or prop-
erty from tho lightning stroke.
I'hila. Times.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Vic Kti'ttc t In the OnJiaun' fi.in t

Fwhrick UU j of Snyder County.
evr deftnxtil.

The un.ltri.lKni. I Hinlltor. appuintcil by Hie( inirt nimve nnmo,l to ilio htlanva Intho hn.t of Aim-lift- . W D. nn.l liunc Hi I if r,
AiluiiiiUlrali.n. "I ii iloei.lciil. to nA unionliunc lnuullv vnlltlisl to the Mono. kIxmi
nolieo t" all iTin liilrrcHcl, tlmt lie Will

to tlicilntlu" ol hli iiinliitmi.nt nt hlK nr.
M lit) In MlilillolHirtfli, nil THL'HSllA Y, Al'll,'it, hd, itt ii ,)',!. ick it. in. wlii-- anil wltcro tln--
m.iy atintiil H thry think iinipcr; i.r n.rcvrr l

fnua romliiK tu lor u illnlnliiuu e ii.ir-Ho-

ul .iil fuivt.
JAMKNU. t'KOt'SK.

Au,litor.

NOTICE.
Jnront II. Alhrlttht iplisii Inr two hiimlrej

ml tllly iwri-- i n tinlnpntvpil laml, yitoaie Int'untru lowiii.il, SayiliT Cniinly, ai,lnluKlitml wnrritnt(il to Henry Wrlrlnk on lliu Kant ;
laml oi liiu! Kiihnu, luuii'l lliirinun am! otlionon the South , loud vl A. I'arilon ami ntlmra on
the cut : ami html t William Swraiclo. AaronKloita, and otliorp on tha North.

Lauhkltov, Jaly , 'jjfl. 3W.

ADMIMSTItATUIX NOTICI5
oo th tttat or

Htnry S. Kred lata of liuaver tp., Hnydur Uo
dno'd, haviiig bpu Kranted to th noilartlnned.all pcriona knowln thamiilve ludulitvd to
nald eatikt am raqunitd to make luituadlatapayment, whlla th ma havlnn rlalrua olll pra-n- t

tlmiu duly auiliotitkmaj for aoltleuioat Id
tha uuderaljud.

. SABINE FREED.JulyU, . Administratrix.

CAUTION NOTICE.

Notlee ia ItiTaliy gjlvon that I liuvs purcliurd
at tloiiHlulile Salaon tho liili day ol .tuna, I8H
tha lollowiii kix'J' of .S.nnufl A. Wavuur. and
lelt tho iiuih Iu hla powoMiou. All porannn aro
rautluniiil not to lumlillu or Intnrltlru with tho
aiuiio : !l lloriina, 't llarnoino, llnmy llurncM,
Waicon, Top IIiikk)', ('ultlVdtur, !owa, Call,
I'i acrot nl ilia umllvItailKruIn in tho irrouud, H

U'TC ul llvo In the Krounil, 1 urrna olOuUInha itnKliiil, alMial 10 cnn of Kwlnjf Corn In
tha itrouml, 4 ucru or ri.Uitoc'n In the aniunil.I'low.4 lioKa. Sle.1 Loa Sled, drain lrll,Neyth
and NnHtlm, Cooklna Ktovaaml ooulunta, Uhlo,
Sink. Woo.1 Uliuat, tied and liuddlDK, 6 Clialri.
i'lour Cheat.

July U, M. CATlltltlXE AltNOI.D.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tho AaaiKucd Katatv ol' Moaoi Krulx,
Tha HuderslKneil Auditor, nmioliiteil liy tha

Court ol Cumioon I'liiaa of Snydur County In
the proportloiiai aiuounU riilri ol

thu real and xirxotial luirin to pay expeuioa, and
to dtatrlhutn the llaun ol uiil lit ml a aroordliig
to law, which Iwlancu rrltmlnaln thai lunula l II.
Wllaon LUh Awuguee ol Mojea Krutx aa eppeara

by hia Bintl aouiit tiled to .May Term, 1HM, will
alt lor jiurpuaa ol lila ajipolutuieiit at th ollioe oty. K IViwur, lji In JWIddluliurwh. r.' on HAT-I.'KII-

V, NKI'T, 4tii, 1HW, when and whi ro allporona havlaK any elnlma on wild lunda will pro.
aent tha name or he forever duharred from oom-In- s

Io oa auld luudu.
CHAS. P. UI.UICII,kuj.t.Ml. Auditor,

IfimaM thsmost perfket Ww-Wt- d
Vertlllawr Prill ia laUneev aa4 for

.i

1 -.

A (? M

While nt Sclinsgrovo last week
wo visited the Store of& OPPEN-I- I

EI III ER and were ncrfcctlv as
tonished at the of his
flia W STUCK OF GOODS
which fills his store FROM CEL-
LAR TO and is sold
at Prices that surprise aud delight
purchasers, lie announces his trade
on the increase, notwithstanding the
strong opposition.

Oppcnhcimcr's

immensity

GARRET

is among the established and hides- -

pcnsahle institutions of Snvdcr Co.,
and square dealing entitles him to
be called the "poor man's friend."

Mew Stfoirc
FRIEDMAN & GETZ, Proprietors.

U
We desire to announce to tho pooplo of Ueuvortown in particular and

the citizens of Snyder county in general, that we have opcued a store bore
which we tlc-sir- Ihtm to visit, nud decide for themselves if in the follow-poo- ds

wo cannot do better by tbom than any other house in the county.
We keep

Clothing, Dry Goods,
Notions, Cutlery, Ladies, Undorweor, Children's White Dresses, (readv
made), Summer .Shawls, new styles Jersies; Embroidery, Looes, Tore
Turkey Red Table-cloth- s at 40 cts. per yard warranted fubt colors.
Largo Stuck of Bed Quilts, Straw Hats from 6 cents up,

Jewelry, Watches, &c.
We consider it no trouble to show goods, and want yoa to come and

PRICE OUH S TOCK, so that you may know ttheio to buy the goods
you may want in tho future.

1'REIDMAN & GETZ,
Heavertown, Pa.

trite ioi prices I
o

As Btrikos aro the order of tho day 1 have inaugurated the movement
in Snyder county not for higher wages or less hours, tint a STRIKE
AT HIGH PRICES. Cash biiKincEs bus becomo tho order of the day
and tbo prices iuuhI correspond with tbo progress of tho times. 1 have
therefore pn-p'oro- myself for tbo cosh trade of the county by purchase
iug a large stock, of GOOD GOODS which I have

MARKED DOWN
to the lowost possible margin in exchange for ready money. I keep no
books, lose notbiog on accounts and discount my bills, thus saving an
uverogo of at least liftcen per cent, which benefit I give to my purchasers
Come and see me and I will convince yoa of tho advantages of this new
departure.

A. S. HELFRICH,
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

Guns are
af1 til arl 4 A MV A jav j.1ff 1buiu itt

Onn Nn. RHn
patent liultnn Inr. end. xitvualon rib. bar lnolik.
Olmlt.boro, tup ai llon, platol KMp, rt lKm mll.iiii
ua.oiiiari, runner uutt, nanaai-mel- enKreved.lwon uoauiuui iiocK, A parleet L.autf andharal ahnntF. Tlf ia in ik 10 m it
frloe ai.i'0.

Gun
rib tar renomnllnit Innka, putnl itrlp, patent
fnre end, .uarraTei toeka and uinuntliina,

hard walnut (look, Son IwUt barrt In, a
very ooinph't. gun. T to lulb, 19, It, IS, uitutse.rtut) fiM.t'O

Gun No.
mountlua". bard waluut iiooa, rubber hutt.Unt for. end, ton anep, baric aoiion lock.,
a good aollil nun. , U to VUlh, III aud 12 huum.Prloe S0.(u.

Gun No.
locka. oh. iuieil Iitj eud, en a raved iiimiit-Init)- ,

twlit brared harr.la, rt boiiBdliiR lock.,

. Gun No- -

ii.aa. uiueaie.ilarraa, ctien.u.r d arlp. tuto lull, io Ki.il vi v.... Ai, tX '- ' ' - - ..WW filV.WV,

Clotnincr House

(tPpcBBCtj

arVIIC1..

Bargains and will be
Kiow prices, as

"iim tooaa. cntnuer.grip, Ulr quality. IU, t'i, IS su. 1'rloe u.Ql.
All full kett of InailliiK tonla and ou. baa.Ired paper abella Inoiuded Iu tb abor pricewith each and eiery gen. .

I alio earrf a complete .took or the MlswlniKuua i Parker, Celt au'l Mauliattan Heinaier-l- a,
HHrrlPKtou tt RUIiarda, New Snltb,IVIp.r. linn. , W. M. IVl..or. W. HU borda.Wiuclio.ier ami t oll ltifle. at S16.0U. Ulnalebarr. led (I una ,3 JO l lO.OO.

I.OADEII C'ARTKIDdt.H A
' fcJ;IAIV ' "" Hv'i'K purelia..d a innrbln.capahlo ofloadinn tlx bundled aartrliiK.1 per

" "" ""eoiive man tmialoaded bvtbeold aiyU f n.l InadliiK. 1 amtiran. r,l All all ..1 ..
irauKlng Irniii f.to to fj.eo pir 1U0.

riKHINd TAt'KLk'. I prl.le tnjt.ll as
xaVlllU til at I til W I it. A nf Htli... a. l 1. 1,aaa.au. H tVn t,VSH(lute. ai,j tb .. itH iion i

1. 1., luj.i L. ..r .,. . . . . ... .tvr.. tmniclil. ? . . .
, . . ' Di. aim at iirioei taat

1

All ioui(lirtl(t.l1nna a . . 1. h.n
prouipily aeawered or tilled. Wut-- orderlnsnrtnall money tauat aoeompaaf .lb older

' " " w 1. wim tn. pile- -

II.K of eittuln.tlon at tb. orn a. prorldias
.US Otftlatr tm ar4llll. natn laail Billb ll..u aww ava wii bii ej uwn.i v mm

ataarantee ulaooil faith.

"GRE T AND SPECIAL ' BARGAINS

Revolvers, Fishing Tackle
and Sportsmen's Material,

AT

J. B. Reed's, Sunbury, Penn'a.
aa.

TheseT Specia
cAuciucijr

No. 1765..,o1na.p..;:,F.ro0

fi85.t.oTb.tT.,n,re0

575..,.8r,u.,:,ep.Vb

at

ioiiows:

L.1,r,H'NK

Contractor for Plumbing" and Cteam Heatero
for Dwellings and Public Euildia-- .


